
Was the person bitten, or was there saliva contact from the NO 
animal to an open cut or mucous membrane of the individual? [1] 

YES YES 
Rabbit, guinea pig, 
hamster, mouse, squirrel, -------- NO 

What type of mammal was involved in the exposure? Was the bat found 
chipmunk, opossum 

indoors? 

YES 
Wildlife: 

Bites from small rodents Bats, skunks, fox, Did the bat have access 
seldom, if ever, require PEP. Livestock: Horse, raccoon, coyote, to a room where a 
Consult if animal exhibits Dog, cat, ferret cow, pig, goat wolf-hybrid person was: 
extremely unusual behavior. - sleeping 

- intoxicated 
- mentally disabled 

Does the animal 
~ ~ 

Is the animal Can the animal be Can the animal ~ 
~ NO - a child 

available for a euthanized for safely be captured show any signs 
10-day observation for rabies testing? NO 

of illness? rabies testing? 
period? YES YES NO YES Can the person be 

reasonably sure that a 

Evaluate health ~ Test animal for rabies.[2] .__ bite, 
by veterinarian. Sick ..... 

1 scratch or contact to 
___,,,... NO saliva has not occurred? What is the result? 

YES 

~ Healthy Unsuitable Positive POSTIVE 
NEGATIVE ? • + 

[4] Bats pose a particular risk of 

Recommend PEP [3] rabies in Montana. PEP should be 

No PEP is considered when contact between a 
Consider all factors: Nature of contact, rabies human and a bat has occurred, and recommended epidemiology, animal species and animal [3] Refer to the Advisory assessment may go beyond this 
behavior. May need to recommend PEP. Committee on assessment tree depending on the 

[1] All bites and Immunization Practices for complexity of the situation. 
wounds should [2]The animal should be taken to a facility to have the head guidance on post-exposure 
receive proper wound removed ( except bats). Submit specimen to the Veterinary prophylaxis (PEP) Prepared by the Communicable 

recommended to DP
MONTANA 

care. Assess the need Diagnostic Laboratory in Bozeman (406-994-4885). There is prevent Disease Epidemiology Program 
406-444-0273 HHS 

for a tetanus booster. a charge for this testing. Please call for current testing fees. rabies infection. ,,.. .... ·•--- ...... 
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